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Fisiologia. —  N a+ and  Cl transports in gallbladder: a neutral 
or an electrical coupling} (*}. N ota di D ario  C remaschi  e S ilvio  
H é n i n , presentata dal Corrisp. V. C apraro .

Riassunto. — Nelle cellule epiteliali di cistifellea di coniglio la conduttanza per il 
C1“  sem bra essere trascurabile sia attraverso la m em brana piasm atica lum inale sia attraverso 
quella basolaterale. M algrado ciò la cellula contiene C F  in elevata concentrazione. Esso è mar- 
cabile con 36C r ,  m a solo dal lato lum inale e solo in presenza di N a+. Ciò dim ostra che l’entrata 
del C F  in cellula (lume -> cellula) avviene mediante un cotrasporto neutro col N a+. L ’uscita 
(cellula -> serosa) dovrebbe essere a sua volta ascritta ad un trasporto neutro, ma non è escluso 
che possa avvenire per accoppiamento elettrico con il trasporto di N a+.

For m any years N a+ and C1“ were thought to be actively transported, 
on the same carrier in one to one ratio, by gallbladder epithelium; thus the 
pum p itself was not considered to be electrogenic [4, 5, 16]. In  short, expe
rim ental evidences supporting such a view are three: i) electrical potential
difference (p.d.) in fish and rabb it gallbladder is nearly zero or slightly negative 
(serosa negative); ii) replacem ent of transported anions (C P , H CCp) by 
large and poorly perm eable anions (e.g. SO4“ ) or of the transported cation 
(N a+) by large and poorly permeable cations (choline, tetraethylam m onium ) 
does not affect transepithelial p.d.; iii) C P  epithelial conductance is too small to 
account for a rapid shortcircuit of a p.d. created by an electrogenic Na+ pump.

Recently, however, tigh t junctions have been dem onstrated to have a 
very small electrical resistance in comparison to th a t of cells [6]. Then a 
possible p.d. due to an electrogenic pump, could be shortcircuited. Obviously 
this is not a direct evidence for the electrogenic pum p, but it can explain 
why we cannot m easure a transepithelial p.d., if such a pum p exists.

Moreover, w ith extension of p.d. m easurem ents to gallbladders of m any 
other species, it has been observed tha t in several cases the p.d. is positive 
up to 7-8 mV; it is abolished by ouabain and by Na+ replacem ent with choline 
[7, 13]; it increases when electrical resistance of the tight junctions is arti
ficially increased [11].

Furtherm ore Na~*~—K + activated A TPase has been detected also in gall
bladder epithelial cells [15].

All these facts, added to the poor selectivity of the transport with respect 
to anions (N a+ is transported together with C P  as well as HCO^", B r“ , pro
pionate, acetate pivalate and DMO) [4, 17] suggest tha t an electrogenic N a+

■(*) These results have been presented in m any Congresses of the Soc. Ital. Biol. Sper. 
(Palerm o 1971, R om a 1972, Trieste 1973, R iva del G arda 1974), in the Join t M eeting of So
cietà Italiana di Fisiologia and Physiological Society (Varenna, 1972), in the 2nd International 
Symposium on Bioelectrochemistry and Bioenergetics (Pont à Mousson 1973).

(**) Nella seduta dell’8 marzo 1975.
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pum p, related to the enzymatic system  of the N a+- K + activated ATPase, 
is responsible for the N a+ salt transport. Cl~ could cross the cell passively, 
following Na+ w ithout any  direct coupling on a carrier.

This paper deals w ith these problems which are approached by  both 
electrophysiological and radioactive tracer technique.

Gallbladders were excised from ordinary  rabbits, washed free from bile 
with bicarbonate Krebs-Henseleit solution.

T he tissue, opened lengthwise, was held horizontally between two Incite 
cham bers (fig. i). A  volume of 8 cm 3 of solution was present in the serosal 
cham ber and 2 cm 3 in the mucosal one; the latter was renewed continuously 
to avoid concentration changes with time.

Fig. I. -  Block diagram  of the circuit used for m icropuncture of rabbit gallbladder epithelium 
[9]. The microelectrode [1] is connected by  an Ag/AgCl wire and a probe [2] (I. L. 181) 
to the first channel input of the dual beam  oscilloscope [4] (Tektronix R 5030) and to a chart 
recorder [5] (Vhrian G 1000) Reference electrodes are matched calomel half cells [7] connec
ted by agar 3M KC1 bridges [8] to serosal and mucosal media. The im pedance m eter [3] is 
connected, in parallel with the probe input, to the microelectrode. P. D. m easurem ents 
with respect to mucosal or serosal m edia can be performed using a switch [11 ]. D. C. pulses 

(generator 6) are passed through the tissue by two Ag/AgCl electrodes [10].

Recording microelectrodes were filled with 3 M KC1. M icroelectrode 
im pedance m easurem ents were m ade in Krebs-Henseleit solution with a.c. 
(frequency of 15 Hz) by an autom atic device [3, 8]. Microelectrodes w ith 
30M Q im pedance were used. The block diagram  of the experim ental lay-out 
is shown in fig. 1. In tracellu lar potential m easurem ents with respect to mucosal 
(Sme and serosal (Vsc) m edia could be perform ed using a switch. Transe- 
pithelial potential difference was continuously m onitored during the experi
m ent using the second channel of the dual beam oscilloscope.

A n anodic and cathodic d.c. (200 pA/cm 2, 1 sec pulses) was passed through 
the tissue during im palem ent using Ag/AgCl electrodes. T he potential diffe-

32. — RENDICONTI 1975, Voi. LVIII, fase. 3.
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rence (p.d.) between serosal and mucosal agar-KCl bridges and between 
these and the m icroelectrode was measured. A correction to estim ate the 
actual potential drop across the m em branes was obtained by m easuring the 
p.d. between mucosal bridge and microelectrode before im palem ent, the 
p.d. between serosal bridge and microelectrode after penetrating through 
the serosal m em brane and the p.d. between mucosal and serosal bridge 
w ithout the tissue. W e calculated the ratio Rm/R s (i.e. the ratio  between 
electrical resistances of mucosal and serosal cell barriers) from the ratio  of 
the actual potential drops across the two m em branes, so obtained.

Cell C l" concentration was measured both by chemical and radiochem ical 
titration, w ith 36C1~ placed either in both (tissue cut open in a flat sheet) or 
in one (intact sac) of the two media bathing the mucosal and the serosal side. 
T he incubation tim e of one hour has been dem onstrated to be largely sufficient 
for the isotope equilibration and this was the tim e used in all the experim ents(1). 
Extracellu lar space was m easured by 3H-sucrose (1 pC/cm3, T he R adio
chemical Center, A m ersham ). T he mucosa was slightly blotted and scraped 
using a cover-slip. W et weight was determ ined and 2 cm 3 of bi-distilled water 
added. T he suspension was frozen and thawed, boiled for 15 m in and centri
fuged. C l" was determ ined using a modified diphenyl-carbazone m ethod. 
3H-sucrose and 36C1"  were counted in a T R IC A R B  scintillation spectrometer. 
T he d ry  weight of the m ucosa was measured in each case and the total mucosa 
w ater was calculated from  the difference between wet and d ry  mucosa weight. 
T he technique used is m ore precisely reported in ref. [2] and in a m anuscript 
under preparation.

B icarbonate Krebs-Henseleit solution had the following composition 
(mM): N a+ 142.9; C P  127.7; H C O r 24.9; K + 5.9; Ca2+ 2.5; H 2P0 4~ 1.2; S0 4~ 
1.2; M ga+ 1.2. C P  and HCCV were replaced by S0 4~ or J “  in S0 4~ and J~ 
solutions respectively. M annitol was added to SO2- solution to keep constant 
osm olarity. N a+ was replaced by choline in choline solution. B icarbonate 
K rebs-H  enseleit and choline solutions were bubbled w ith 95 % 0 2 +  5 % C 0 2; 
SO3“ and J~ solutions were bubbled w ith 100 % 0 2.

All experim ents were carried out at 27 ±  1 °C.

A  first approach to the problem  is an electrophysiological one. In tra 
cellular potential m easured in rabb it gallbladder is •— 58.2 dz 0.2 mV (mean 
ffi S .E .M . of 1082 im palem ents, 120 gallbladders). W hen SO4"” or J “ are 
substituted for C l" and HCO^ in the incubation media, the intracellular po
tential is not modified (Table I) (2). The replacem ent is perform ed in both

(1) The complete equilibration is reached in 30 minutes.
(2) It is to emphasize th a t the intracellular C P  concentration is about 84 mM and the 

rapididly exchangeable pool for this anion is 68 mM, when tissue is incubated in Krebs-H en
seleit solution. Thus C P  is largely far from its electrochemical equilibrium  and its replace
m ent by  poorly perm eable anions (SO^-  or J~~) should affect the intracellular potential.
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mucosal and serosal m edium  to avoid diffusion potentials across tigh t 
junctions; m easurem ents are taken  io  m in after the solution changes, to 
allow ions to equilibrate in the large serosal unstirred layers. This result 
suggests th a t anions are not involved in intracellular potential origin, both 
across lum inal and serosal m em brane.

T a b l e  I.

Effect of HCOjf and  C P  replacement by SO*-  or J ” on intracellular electric
potential (Vmc).

Solution V m, (mV) 
m ean ±  S.E.M .

N um ber of 
impalements

N um ber of 
Gallbladders

K r e b s ........................................... — 5 S -4 ± o .8 74 7

S O * - ........................................... — 56. i ± o .6 77 7

K r e b s ........................................... — 5 8 .9 ± o .9 45 4

r ................. .............................. — 5 8 .7 ± i . i 41 4

A  second electrophysiological approach confirms this conclusion. W hen 
K + concentration in the mucosal m edium  is varied, im m ediate and large 
intracellular potential changes are observed. Transepithelial p.d. is negligibly 
affected by the imposed changes in lum inal K + concentration, so th a t in ter
ferences due to diffusion potentials across tight junctions are negligible. It 
is also im portan t to emphasize th a t Cl is m aintained at a constant concentra
tion in the incubation m edia, when K + concentration is varied, so th a t the 
product [C P ]- [K + ] is not constant. M easured intracellular potential changes 
across the lum inal barrier (AVmc) can be corrected to elim inate the effect 
of the tight junction shunt, by  the following equation (for derivation see 
ref. 9)

AEmc =  AVmc (1 +  Ì A )  .

he. the ratio  between electrical resistances of mucosal and serosal 
cell barrier^, is m easured in each solution [9]. Fig. 2 reports the plot of the 
corrected potential changes across mucosal barrier (AEmc) vs. the logarithm  
of mucosal K + concentration. [K +]w, increased from the physiological value 
(5.9 mM ) to 29.4 mM , causes a depolarization of the mucosal electromotive 
force (Emc) and the slope is 59.5 m V/decade. This slope decreases when [K +]m 
is decreased under 5.9 m M  and Emo hyperpolarizes. The same curve is obtained 
when SO4 is substituted for Cl and HCO^ in the bathing m edia. On the 
contrary  the slope is constantly  59.5 m V/decade at any  [K + ]m, when incu-
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bation m edia do not contain Na+ (replaced by choline). These results suggest 
th a t Emc is largely due to K + and slightly to N a+ diffusion; conversely Cl-  
conductance through the lum inal barrier seems completely negligible.

Fig. 2. -  Effect of lum inal K + concentration [K +]w on the electromotive force 
(e.m.f.) of the lum inal mem brane. are e m.f. variations. The experiments
were carried out in Krebs ( • )  or in SO^~ (■) or in choline (o) solution.

As a conclusion of the two electrophysiological approaches, we deduce 
th a t Cl” conductance through both lum inal and basolateral cell m em branes 
is nearly  zero.

W hen the tissue, cut open in a flat sheet, is incubated in Krebs-Henseleit 
solution labelled w ith 36C1~ or when the intact sac is incubated in a Krebs 
solution w ith 36C1~ only in the lumen, no significant differences in the in tra 
cellular Cl“ labelling are observed (see Table II). This result suggests tha t 
perm eability of the basolateral barrier either is zero or, at least, is negligible 
w ith respect to th a t of the lum inal barrier. Such a conclusion is confirmed 
when the sac is in contact w ith 36C1 only on the blood side: after 1 hour incu
bation the isotope is not detected in the cell.

As shown above, not only the basolateral but also the lum inal C1“ con
ductance seems about zero. Therefore, we suggest(3) tha t C l-  influx into the

(3) We suggested it in the 2nd International Symposium on Bioelectrochemistry and 
Bioenergetics (Pont à Mousson, 1973).
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cell from the lumen is due to a coupling with Na+ on a carrier as it is for 
intestine [12]. In  fact, when choline is substituted for N a+ and 36C P  is 
in the lumen for 1 hr, intracellular C P  labelling is very low (a small N a+ 
concentration is always present in the lumen: even after three washings 
it is 2-5 mM ).

T a b l e  II.

Ratios between intracellular Cl concentrations measured by chemical (Cl$ ) 
and radiochemical (*Clp) methods.

Lum inal and serosal 
solution 36c r  in rcrM cn*

mean ±  S.E.M .
N um ber 

of Experim ents

K r e b s .............................. both media 0 .8 2 ^ 0 .1 3 9

Krebs . .......................... lum inal medium o .7 3 ± o .o 8 5
Krebs .......................... serosal medium o .0 9± o .o 6 5

C h o l i n e .......................... lum inal medium 0 .l6 T ;0 .0 5 8

C h o l i n e .......................... serosal medium —o .o 4 ± o .0 3 10

W e have now the possibility to experim entally reduce the lum inal C P  
perm eability near to zero and to dem onstrate tha t basolateral C P  perm eability 
is not only relatively low, but also negligible as absolute value. W e incubate 
the sac for 1 h r in choline solution in lum inal and serosal media, w ith 36C P  
in contact with blood side.

In  such an experim ent 36C P  cannot be largely lost in the lum en through 
the mucosal cell m em brane; it should be detected within the cell if it enters 
through the basolateral m em brane. Nevertheless we do not find 36C P  in 
the cell.

T he experim ents reported dem onstrate th a t the lum inal m em brane 
potential is largely due to K + and it is negligibly shortcircuited by N a+ influx. 
A second fraction of Na+ influx is neutrally  coupled to C P . This cotransport 
is not necessarily an active one: the electrochemical potential gradient for 
N a+ (142.9 m M  outside the cell, 50 m M  of rapidly exchangeable pool 
inside the cell, — 58 mV the electrical potential) and for C P  (127.7 m M  
outside the cell, 68 m M  of rapidly  exchangeable pool inside the cell). 
Evidence for a sim ilar process is reported also for intestine [12], in which, 
however, it accounts only for 20 % of the total influx.

The basolateral m em brane potential seems m ainly due to K + [9]. K + 
is taken up into the cell by the N a+- K + activated A TPase system [15] and 
N a+ is extruded to the blood side. O ur dem onstration that C P  conductance 
is negligible and that 36C1 does not enter the basolateral m em brane seems
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to rule out the possibility th a t C P  passively leaves the cell according to its 
favourable electrochemical potential gradient. I t is, however, true th a t cell 
labelling by 36C1 through the serosal barrier m ay be largely reduced by the 
negative intracellular potential; and cell labelling would be further reduced, 
if a site w ith a low conductance for C P  is localized at the apical end of the 
intercellular spaces, on the lateral cell m em brane. M oreover, in this case, 
the conductance of the whole basolateral cell m em brane would be likely 
found negligible. So the present data  are not sufficient to conclude if C P  
outflux- (cell -> serosa) is electrically coupled with Na+ outflux or if C P  
m ust be neutrally  transported  together with Na+, owing to an  im perm eability 
of the serosal barrier.

On the contrary, it seems possible to exclude th a t C P  is coupled with 
Na+ transport via tigh t junctions. In  fact, C P  conductance in the tight junc
tions is very low in spite of the large total conductance (Gci/Gtot' =  0.074) [1].

Thus, a transepithelial p.d. of some ten mV (serosa positive) is necessary 
to account for the actual net C P  transport. However, transepithelial p.d. in 
rabb it gallbladder is negative (— 0.7 — — 2.4 mV) [to] and the transport should 
also take place against the concentration gradient between intercellular 
channels and lumen.

A  large positive p.d. across tight junctions could not be hidden by  an 
opposite p.d. across the channel length. These two p .d .’s should be caused 
by current loops due to an e.m.f. localized at the apical end of the intercellular 
channels. However, in the transporting gallbladder the channels are open 
and the resistance is negligible in respect to the tight junction resistance [14]. 
This m akes negligible the potential drop on the electrical resistance of the 
channels.
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